
 
Denton Storms Cause Roof Replacement Damage

Denton Roofers Waiting for Fall Storm Roof
Replacements
Lisa Parziale August 24, 2015

If fall is anything like spring this year, Denton roofers stand
to make record profits in 2015 with roof replacements from
storm and hail damage.

(Newswire.net -- August 23, 2015) Flower Mound, TEXAS -- So
far, 2015 is shaping up to be one of the most profitable years for
Denton roofers who are busy prviding roof replacement service
to Denton residents. The spring 2015 season was very active,

spinning tornadoes, dropping hail and damaging roofs all over Denton county. The fall storm season is just around the
corner, worrying home owners but exciting Denton roofers with the possibility of even more roof replacement needs.

 

In 2015, there have already been several major storms in North Texas, specifically in Denton county. In May, storms
ripped through Denton with hail and tornadoes ripping roofs off building and causing major damage to roofs. Blake
Snow of First Out Roofing in Denton Texas, warned, "WHen hail damage or wind damage comes through an area,
homeowners don't always call out a roofer to inspect their roof. That can be a mistake. Hail and wind can cause
damage that is not apparent and over time, can cause major damage to a home when the roof begins to leak."

 

Hail or wind damage can be devastating to homeowners and cause millions of dollars in damages. In 2014, a storm
ripped through Denton. High winds and baseball size hail caused over 50 million dollars in damage, much of which
came from total roof replacements. Homeowners are advised to have their roof inspected for damage. If damage is
found, a homeowner will put in a claim for damages and often, the insurance company will deny a total roof
replacement. We talked to several roofers who advised homeowners to always work with a professional roofer and let
them talk to your insurance company. According to Snow, "A roofer knows how to work with your insurance agent and
get homeowners what they need. The insurance company will try to do the least possible. We represent the
homeowner and can make a case for a total roof replacement if warranted."

 

The fall storm season is just around the corner and already, weather experts are predicting an active storm season for
North Texas. 2015 may be well on its way to record numbers in both terms of storms and roof replacement profits for
roofers in Denton, Texas.
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